Glutamate 87 is important for menaquinol binding in DmsC of the DMSO reductase (DmsABC) from Escherichia coli.
Escherichia coli dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) reductase is a trimeric enzyme with a catalytic dimer (DmsAB) and an integral membrane anchor (DmsC). Using site-directed mutagenesis, we examined six residues in the periplasmic loop between helices two and three, potentially involved in menaquinol binding in DmsC. Mutants were characterised for growth, enzyme expression and activity, and 2-n-heptyl-4-hydroxoquinoline N-oxide (HOQNO) inhibitor binding. Mutations of leucine 66, glycine 67, arginine 71, phenylalanine 73 and serine 75 had no effect on menaquinol binding. Only a glutamate residue (E87) located in helix three was important for menaquinol binding. E87 was replaced with lysine, glutamine and aspartate. All three mutants were assembled into the membrane. Neither the lysine nor the glutamine mutant enzymes were able to support anaerobic growth on glycerol/DMSO minimal media or oxidise lapachol. The glutamine mutant bound the inhibitor with lower affinity compared to wild-type, whereas in the lysine mutant, binding was almost abolished. The aspartate mutant behaved as a wild-type enzyme. The data shows that E87 is important for menaquinol binding and oxidation and is likely to act as a proton acceptor in the menaquinol binding site.